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, Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
- 4 . UnwarpM byparty rage to live like brothers."
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Iv JUST PUBLISHED,:BOARDING SCHOOLheart of every citizen,, who is not dead to V - SOUTHERN f r

Femak ClassicaV Sfeiiai?T
' . . Price Ten Cents, ''"6'-l- .7-:".- '

rSIX LRTTEKS, written by a Virginia Farmer,
in :' favor' of'th 5n cf .4 r. Adams to the
Presidencj', originally, public" d in the Ilichmond
Whig. To be had at the Uesris'er Office. - :j

PIANO FORTES ,
RICkETTS, Piano Forte Mi kef, from Bal
timore, respectfully informs the Citizens f- -

liafeigh and ifsyicinity, that he hath two. Piano
Fortes tor sale, one second hanc and one. new 01
a very superior; quality which be will aell on

terms to persons inclined to, purchase.
iftl CT.hos who wish to purchase will please
maVeTmmediate application to the subscriber at
Mrs.CJeter Inn, as he expects to leave n oil ; ,

Friday.' -
"--

"j .;
:.'? Dec. 12; . - r --V:L'

- States of North-Caroti- n

;

If--i Tin EquitySeptember Term, 3 827..
i ne iieu's ot josepn punier, ;

;; "'- -
...-- ' : '; ra."; .;';'-- ";

The Heirs uf Robert U."Farrar,
TT appearing to the Court: that'; Peter Farrar
v Betsey Farrar" and Biggins Farrar, the Dt 'eif--

dants in this suit, are not inhabitants of this Schley
It is ordered that puldication be made in ttie Ra-lei- gh

;Regi sfer for th ree mo n ths, th at th ey a pp
at the Court, House in Pittsborongh, on the th'rd
Monday of March next, (1828) then and there to
pleadahsWer or,derfiuiy otherwisetlve bill will '.

be vtaken pro confesso -- against them, and heard
ex parte. '. .x..-.-- - -' .

--'. ' ' : i : ''
...

: itheiMifhite8.-ies- i j::'.'"- ;- !k?-'- ,- -

f:'Jif-- r JON.' HARALSON, C MR,
'- -

Ileports of the Supreme Court. '

This .Reports of Cases decided at the. last terrh !

of the Supreme Court, will be published in a few
days. No "attention will be paid to the old Sub ;

scription List. .Those gentlemen who wish - th
number will enclose ?s-ae?- , to; JiAViTMORi: --

Raleigh one.dollac and fifty cents, "upon the re-
ceipt of which it will be sent to them by return
of mail "- - , ;

Nov. 5 18?7. .' ' 'r

.
" Female Education t.

THE Subscriber, ibvmerly of Warrenton, N.Ci
to open ' an; establishment at hjs

healthful and pleasant residence fodr miles north
ofRichmond, for the k reception', of ten ybuns
Ladies, vfio - will be placed'. under the care and .

superintendance of the females of his Family. - '
; The course of instruction i'wlll embrace Spell-
ing, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Rhetoric,

v Geography, Astronomy Mythology
arid History.;- - , . , ' ',:'.::-v:-- : ,' 7 ',' ; ; '; ?
' ,The; Scholastic ieiwbf. ten'iribnth's' will :com"
menceon thn. first Monday in I January, ' The
charge for Board, Washing, and Tuition, in all
or either of the above branches will be $220,. for
the term payable semi-annual- ly in advance

dery 20, for the term, anQ Stationary, ;
iffurnished, will form the only extra charger..
V ':X - I V JACOB MORDECAIi ;v"
.: Spring Farm, near Richmond, V . . .

--

'';'VV''ovr8,vliB27' -
(TJ" Letters, postpaid; addressed to Richmond

will receive due aitentioh! P : f::."-:- '' '

-

' Plan returnedfrom New York j
WHERE, she has laid in an Elegant

FANCY GOODS and Ml LLI

herihonor and ibestlnterests. Produce of
aU.kin'dii must increase in price, and com- -

oiand read j. sales at nome. foreign com-
forts arid article of necessity will be com- -

harati vol v abundant and chean many of
the products of oor4 forests which are now
destroved as incumbering: the ground, will
vipld wealth to their possessors, p Agricul
ture will receive , a stimulus-t- p exertion
which will be manifested ' i n't improved
skill, in more successful returns to jndus-rry- y

and in the - enhanced value of I anJ.
Our impoverished fields will be. fertilized,
our ch stamps, pocosins,.and low grounds
will be reclaimed commercial enterprise
and the mechanic arts will be fostered and
rewarded. - The tide of emigration which
is incessantly sweeping before it, our mot
hardy and enterprising citizpn will be
stayed and instead of descending in the
scale of comparative wealth on popufatior,
North Caruhnd wtll be enabled successtu. -
I v to compete with her sUter Slates in tin
ea re er of improvement and prosperity; ;

Your memorialists believe that the firs l
act'necesary in ; this course of improve
neht is 'he removal of the Swash, or rather
the deepening of .the cJ"innel over the
Swash at Ocracock. . Thi is the im medi
ate subject d interest to all ot them.
When experience shaJP have shewn the
facility of,' such undertakings, shall have
increased our knowledge ofv such opera
tions, shall have demonstrated to ihe most
inattentive their immense practical bene
fit , and shal 1 : have augmented our means
and strengthened us for higher efforts, you r
M em6 r ia I i s ts i n d ii fgei th e v hope , th a tdtp
such efforts this knowledge, and those re
sources wijl be applied, until all ih.il I be
effected for the prosperity of bur beloved
country, which may render it a fit resi
dence. for an industrious, thriving, virtuous,
and happy People. v

State Bank ofNorth-Carohn- a.

- Raieibb, -- Nov, 27, 13;7.

F ESOLVED, That a dividend of three per cent.
Si; be declared on the" Capital Stock; of the

State Bank of North-Carolin- af for the last six
months, payable at the State Bank in Raleigh,
on Monday next, arid at the"different Branches,
fifteen days thereafter. .

' t .
' : By order, " :-

.

'

. WM. H. tl AYWOOD, Cashier.

Strayed or Sfelen, -

FROM the Subscriber, at Lexington, N. C
. evening the 10th instant, a Dark

Gray MARE, young with foal, 16Jhands high",
h is two small knots just above each ej e," which
are plainly to be seen on examinatfoni also a scar
on her left hi id Uig,v just above the hoof ; the
bone of her tail has been cut ; she had when she
went away;i a tolerably long switch 'tail, white at
the enl no other marks .recollected."; I am led
to believe that the whole was stolen by a yellow
fellow calling himself Michael Mitehell, ; & sold
between Lexington and Ruleigh. Th Mare had
on a common . saddle with a new seat and old
plated stirrup:irons, plated dragoon bridle, the
brow-ban- d roped.v I will give a reward of $20
dollars tor the Mare

1
and all reasonable expenses

paid. david waggoner.
November 17. 1 21 oaw3w

Public Sale.

tTN ; Monday, the 24th day of December next,
h 9 we shall proceed to sell to the highest bid
der, at the residence of the late Col. Joseph
Hawkins, in the City of Rale.ch, the residue of
the Perishable- - Estate, lately left unsold there,
consisting chiefly of very - valuable' Household
Furniture, such as beds, Bed-Clothe- s, Tables,
Press, Sideboard, &c. ; ;

on Monday, tne ltn ot tne same month,, we
shall offer for sale; on the. same terms, . at the
Plantation of the said deceased, in the1 count v of
Moore, all the Perishable Estate at said place,
(except Cotto . and Tobacco, V consisting ' of
Hogs. Corn, Fodder, Plantation Utensils, Sec.

On the Wednesday following, the 19th, at the
Plantation in Chatham county, all the Perishahle
Estate at said place, consisting of Corn, Cotton
Wheat, Fodder, Oats, IIogs,v Plantation Utensils,

. On Friday the 21st, at the Plantation on Swift
Creek, in Wake countv, all the Perishable Es
tate at said plantation, (except Cotton,') such as
Cattle, Hos Corn, i odder,? Oats, Plantation
Utensds, Etc. .;:-:-- -; y:M'X-'.'- '

Twelve months credit will be triven for all
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving bond
with good security, before the property is deliv-
ered. For all sums of five dollars and under,
cash will be required, by

DENNIS O'BKIEN, 7
WILLIAM' WILLIAMS, V Ex'ra. '
MICAJAHT." HAWKINS, 3 --

Nov. 26th 1827. . 22-- ts

P. S. , Probably s' me . of the" Lands will be
rented out about the time of the sales.' I
; 'N. VS. Purchasers at the late sale, who have
neglected to ffive their bonds, are requested to
cail on :M.T Hawkins in Kaleigh,for that purpose

TRUST SAL IS.

"TTII'k be sold, by virtue of a Deed in Trust,
I T for certain purposes therein contained, on

Thursday, the 8th of Januaryjtext, ; if fair, if not,
tlie next fair day, at the House of James Grant,
on Fishing Creek, the Reul Estate of said Grant,
containing 1800 'acres or thereabouts, of, fine
land, lying on the waters of sa d Creek, ; and
Rocky Swamp. Also a valuable Mill nearlyVne ,
across said creek;' which for.lecit situation and
durabilitv of materials, is believe 5, to be inferior
to none in the State s with the mill will be sold
six or eight hundred acres of piney woods land,
lying within one or two miles of the mill. .For
this property, one-thir- d of the purchase money
will be req i'ed, the balance at two equal an
nual payments. .Will also be sold for Cash be.
iween, twenty .ana mirty nceiy iNegroes. ; Also,
on a credit of six months, Horses, Mules, (all of
which are first rate,) : ogs, CattleJ Sheep. Corni
Fodder; Oats, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Plantation Utensils, &c - "

Bond with approved s curity wdl be required.
V1", - - EL1B. WIUTAKER, Trustee.

.Sth Dtc. 1827-- 4

" FOR "';',v " ; -

Young Ladies.
nfHE Subscriber, assisted by a competent Fe
JLrmale Instructor, intends opening at his own
House, on the 15th of January next, a Private?

"Female Boardiner Scheol. . , :

The usual branches of female education will
be taught i but special reeard will be had to
those studies which, are ofacknowledged utility,
and 01 everyday account. .' .' ri.

' Terms her Session Five Jllonths, ,
'I Board - $50, ..

Tuition,' higher classes, ' ' 15
Ditto, lower classes, 12

t' ' Contingent 50 cents. v
' :

W M'PHEETERS.
Raleigh, December 6. " :

Carriasre and Gis; Making. : -
reiMf; subscribers taees tnis met'ori to mace

JL 'known to his friends and 'the public that he
has on hand a number of Pannel and Stick Gigs,
and also a Sulky, finished in handsome style and
of the best materials, which he offers at very low
prices, persons wishing to purchase are invited
to c;dl and view them. ' '

Gigs and Sulkies sent to his shop to be repair
ed or painted will be promptly attended to and
cept in a house to protect them from the wea
ther. WESLEY WHITAKER.

Raleigh, November 19. 1827. H:V 4 18

The following were the drawn numbers in the
Dismal 'vamt Canal Lottery. 10th Class, Viz :

32 13 34 . 38 53 20 1 6' 1 4. -
YAT K S & M 'JNTYRE, i

: Raleijfh 8c Fayerteville.

Taso liable Hat v

CJiOTHIN&STOEB,
Three doors belotv the Newbem Bank,' Jiuleitrh.

S HE Subscribers present their sincere thanks
1 to their -- friends and the public in general,

for the liberal encouragement hitherto Ireceived,
and respectfully inform them, that they ' have
ust returned from New-Yor- k, where they pur-

chased a splendid --assortment of Goods in their
line, consisting of

Sup'r.'Blue and Black Velvet Cloths,
Drab, Brown and Claret do ,

Steel Mixt do 'Blue and Black Cassi meres,
Drab and Steel Mixt ' do

, Elegant English Silk Handkerchiefs,
First quality of Black do

- Common do do '
.

Baiidanno and Flag do
Also a great variety of Fancy Cravats
,;' and Stocks."- - :i .;:c' ;!':-:- ;

Superior Horseskin and Beaver Gloves
- Patent. Suspenders .

'

Common do
Lnmbswool Shirts ;

Tambswool and Gotton Drawers
Black, Dratj and White Beaver Hats of

. the first quality ? - .

Second do. made to order in the latest
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions,

They have also on hand a general assortment
of RE DY MADE CLOTHING, manufactured
from materials recently imported and under their
own inspection in Newberh and inRuIeigli, con
sisting of , - :" '

Blue & Black Dress Coats "
;

Blue, Green, Claret & Olive Frock do.
Blue & Drab Box Coats
Drab over ditto. .
Blue Cloth & Camlet Cloaks
A variety of Cloth & Cassi mere Pantaloon
Cut Velvet, English Silk, Toilinet, i Valen- -

cia Vests. . f " -

v Blue and Black Cloth do.
Gentlemen will find it ereatlv to their advan

tage to call and examine the above goods.as tbey
intend selling lower for cash than any heretofore
offered in this market. " s -

"-

-.". .

' F.'C. ELLIS & Co. ;

N. B. They have in their employ a number o
the best workmen that could be obtaihefl at the
North, which will enable them to execute all or
ders which they may be favored with, in a style
that cannot be surpassed. '

Two or three additional Journeymen wanted.
Apply to F. C. E. &. Co.

Raleigh, Oct. 23, 1827.

Alilliiiery and Mantua-Maki- n acr

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the
that they have lately received from

Ne w-Yo- rk a very handsome assortment of Articles
in the above line of business, and will be pleased
to sell for cashV or to punctual customers, on a
short credit, as low as any that can be purchased
in this city. ; Their Goods being all of the best
quality, they hope to be able to render entire
satisfaction to those who please to call on them. .

Millinery & Mantua-makin- g executed by them
in the neatest and most fashionable manner. ",

S. S. & M. A. E. PULLIAM.'
: Dec. 5. --

' 23 oawtf

Notice to the Stockholders of the
Bank of Cape-Fea- r. ; K

WHEREAS it is the . wish of the Directors,
in duty to the interests of the Stockholders,
and , to the just expectation of the public, that
the prospects of, this institution be thoroughly
canvassed r And whereas, "from the smallness of
the debt due thi Bank, and the. necessity which
demands its still progressive - diminution,1 whde
the Institution is necessarily incumbered with its
current expenses, and weighed dawn by an one
rous State Tax, a curtailment of the profits to the
Stockholder became unavoidable, and the expe
diency of : continuing V. its operations renderetl !

doubtful V, Therefore, "Resdlvedti That the Presi --
"' 1

dentof this Bank be directed to call a meeting
of the Stockholders, to consider the propriety
ot su iTenden ng th e Charter, and to discuss and
act upon al! other interests connected. .with- the
Institution." -

In accordance1! with the above; Preamble and
Resolution, as taken from the Minutes of the
Board of Directors, and by virtue of ny ofSce as
President ot tiiei Bank of Cape-tea- r, .Notice is
hereby given to the Stockholders of said Bank,
to meet at their B inking House in the Town of
Wilmiiigtonon the first Monday of January next,
then and thee to consider of, and to act. upon
the matters and thiugs as contained in the above
Pivamble and Ueiolutionr

Witness my hand, this 30th day of November
A. D. 1827. ; .

. : JOIIRXONDON, Pesident,'..'" : ' oftL.BanJkof Cape-Fea- r.

v Attest. Joax, UiiL, C&sh. : 23$vr,

, Is published eveVy TrsBAT and Priay, by

--
; JOSEPH GAT.ES & SON,

a fYrtf Dollars p er annum h al f in advance,

ADVERTTSEMENTS
Notexceedmffxteenlinesneatlvinsertedthree
imesfor a"Hollar,and 25 centsfo'T every succeed

in? rjublication ; those of greater lengrth n the
same nronortion..... Communications thanKTuiiy

-- received... . Letters totne .bailors. umsiwc fi-- .
pald.f - ":: ..'

.1; The, following is"the jne norip,rVpresent-e- rl

W the LcUlature, on" Monday last, by

Mr: Gaston, inrelation to ; the improv-
ement of 1 the navigation arOcracobk, frotn

the Convention of ;Djleates, assembled
at Washington on t!v;?6th- - .

-

To Ac:"? inenralle, the General ; Assembly.. of the
V r ,V,- - uf o fNorth -- Carolina.
The".'undersigned ' Memorialists in behalf or

themselves and their i fellow .. citizens, whom on
this occasion they.represent, beg leave respect- -

: That it has been long notorious that the Trade
of this atateas 'kept iiojyh' by the obstructions
to tbeavigqtipnon herfsea;board,Hhd thatof
th ese1, t h e'im pe fime hfs to tlie navigation th rough

' Ocracock were the f fmosrxtehs!vely injurious,
as obstructing tht? rnly outlet to the Ocenn for
the Products f one halfthe Btate., The; charges
forjighterage over the Swash, and the' expenses

: and perils of detention consequent upon the ne-o-.ssi- ty

of lighterage, constantly pressing them
J slysopnn- - the notice of those, immediately con- -

cernedi in the trade which passes thro, 'Ocracock,
v thevresolvd in seyeral places on having a confer- -

, ence Svith each other thro the means of commit-

tees for that purpose appointed, to ascertain the
extent of the mvscOiieratTectihg the community
frm this caiise, lt''tA;deyisa"8ome;"mody by which
thevi niight be removed; JSYOur lembrialists tims.
appointed have met togetherjiliave endeavoured
to tollect the information essential to af correct
understanding of the subject, .and astonished at
the result of their iericitriesexliibi(irig an evil
far transcending" in magnitude, all that they,' had
before" believed or feared --f-eel it an incumbent
duty to lay that infrrriation before your honour-bl- e

b6dy, ;and !o entreat your earn est . and effec-tu- al

and speedy exertions for its removal. --

Your memorialists believe ? that'the annual ex
y ports of, the prorliicts of our countryJth rough

Ocracock are 'not overrated when estimated at
Five Millions bfDollars requiring for' their
transportation and - actually employing Two
Hundred Thousand Tons of. shipping. ? T: ie
find from calculations careful ly made and com-

pared, that the .charge of these vessels, fen light-era- g

and;detentiohrt theSwashi averages $f
per tori; and amopnts annually to two Hundred

: Thousand Dollars' that the additional rate of
Insurances, because of! the risque and detention
of the S wash, averages three quarters of one
per centV-ana..amou;its- on "the exports and im-

ports to seventy five Thousand Dollars, and on
the vessels to Sixty Thbus.nd Dollars per annum.

- Ti- - annual tax ot Three Huncred and 1 hirty
Five Thousand Dollar upon the navigation ot
our section ofthe -- country! independently of the
minor evils theexations and 'difficulties which
will be TeMily perceived cannot but enhance the
rate Ot freight or; the cost of conveyance to mdr f-

eet.' i The price of freight from Norfolk and Wil
mington (the latter but one hiindred and twenty
miles distant from Ocracock) to the West Indies,
is from twenty" to twenty-fiv-e per cent less than
from the ports dependent on Occacock Inlet,"

iwhich difference on bub y articles, such us lum
ber, staves; and shingle V amount t between
thirty arid forty, per cent of their original v due.
t-k--c

. . onrl v.harires : on articles shinned- III. A k V 1 - - '

coast wise for reshipment to their races
.

or con- -
sn a. A,..

snmntion, amount on iavai stores iu iwcmr
five per cent ; on Cotton to between ten and
and fifteen per cent, and on staves, to fifty per
cent of their or : arinal value..

. Aq ill ho onlinrv r.hareres of conveyance to
market though paid by the mercliants,' iCtuilly
n,iiiltimatK fnTr r iiton; the producers, the

Farmers arid Labourers of the country, the tf--
fFr.ts of this enhanced freieht are at - once disr
cerned ufcon '& comriarisbn' of the 'price 'jf J the
products if North-Carolin- a industry in the ports

.. dependent on Ocracock, and those where the
costs of detention and perils of lighterag e are n ;t

'to be encountered. While at Suffolk, in Y-ein- ia,

.Pipe Slaves command forty dollars per
tluwisand, at Murfreesboraugh, wmton and
Wihdsor, th y are isdd at twenty-fiv- e dollars.
If ed Ok Staves whicli at Wash in.uc'totV, New bern,
and Kd . mon," can scarcely command ten dollars

.illv- - sell at Wilmington for
eierhtf en and twenty.

The enhanced freight necessarily occasions an
exceedingly heavy tax to the consumer on all
articles imoort d thto'fffh Ocracock. Let but a

ingle instance be menti- - ned in illustriti m of
fart ! The article of Suit in the Ocracock

Pn t!. sells for at least ten" cents in the bushel
shnv th Mrlr. At Wilm ncrtdn. which alone is
a tax of ten thousand dollars a year upon to e
whti... ar. nhlirivdTtn; ohtain

:
their

.
suDolies.., of

.

salt
irom the t'o mer places.

These 'McmorK!ists further respectfully
state, that in consequence of the improve
men ts made, and now i n ' progress for the
mviwation of-Roan- oke River, an immense
additional quantit of valuable products
must descend it in v search of a umrkef.- -

All this produce must either pass through
Ocracock,' arid sustain the enormous Joes

, mentioned above,or go to swei I the exports,
enrich the enterprise, and increase the im-

portance : of Virginia. ;
m h

v This State h'as lohgrsustained, and is
every day sustaining i ncai culable i nj u ry ,
from her products fintling: a better market
elsewhere than-the- y can;procure at home.
An inspection of the niap would show that
m o re t ha n hal f of. No r th Carol i na, and a
considerable part of jKef 'Southera
of Virgjhia?;W
the OccAn.irr this 55 Cater - Remove - the ob
structiiui s Avhicii areinterposietl in the free
use 0f rtiioutiet, aiidvhich it is unques
tionab!y wiihin th power of the state, at a
cost couiparativejy insignificant, thorough-'

" ly'o remove,& the vvealthitheconsequence,
Ith f reeglhahe population of ourstate viH,
Irnusi grow' wijK a rapidity cheeriDglhe

1VI"R; & ill open a Semi--
A.i m: nary tor young, jL.auies, ar jsvjf aio springs,
Mecklenburg County Va. day 'ot
January .1028. 1 hev adoptthe. appellation ot
Classical, from its being used to designate those
Female "Academies, in which the method of n
struction pursued is the Pestalozzian or Jnductivs
method. - This plan of instruction, which is, in
short, proceeding from fp. ts to principles, Which
has its foundation in the? nature". of. the human
mind, and which is acknowledged to possess
superior advantages, they have 'practiced upoit
for some time, and they propose to adopt it still
more fully hereafter, and to extend it as far as
practicable jnto all the branches of study r

The School wdl be arranged in three Classes
the studies of which will be as foil ws : - '

i ll .Minor Class Reading,5 Writing, ' Spelling
and Defining, General Outline of .Geography,
Mental Arithmetic, First principles of Grammar,
and .Etymological Parsing, the Composition of
Sentences, and simple Descriptions,; .:.':'.

2. Junior Class . The three first of the above
continued,. Geography, Arithmetic continued,
Syntactical Parsing, 'Punctuation, Outline"bf As
stronomy and Use of the Globes, Natural Philo
sophy, History of the United . States, and Com
position. .

; t --
V;"-:yX.r.' 't 'H3. Senior Class r Arithmetic continued, Che

mistry, History, Ancient and Modern, Chrono-
logy, Mythology, AstronomyVO Rhetoric,

'
and

Cumposition. :,:,.; -- f': - 7' '.!,'.
Xhose who arernot prepared to enter the first

of these classes, will bei retained for a time in a
Preparatory Class. .l:-;:- ' i ;.-'-

. ';!V-i-

Lectures will be delivered to the Senior Class
on Mental Philosophy, Botany and ' Mineralogy
Mr.; H, has a collection of Minerals, 40 which he
has engaged an important addition, fie has also
a considerable Bbtmical collection to illustrate
the interesting science of Botany. The recita..
tions in Natural Philosophy and Chemistry will
be accompanied with the most important experi
ments in those sciences, for performing1 rwmch
the Shool will be furnished with the necessary
Apparatus and Materials. . '' . 1

In the department of Music j a lady is en raffed,-
of-approv-

ed qualifications, and "experience in
teaching:. Instruction in the other Ornamental
Branches, it is hoped, will be equally satisfacto
ry, other I eachers will be emnloved wheneve
the number tf Scholars shall require it, ' :

The Discipline of the School wdl be so manaer
ed as to stimulate to the ; greatest- - possible exer
tion, and at the same time, such as to discoun
tenance envious feelings, or an inordinate thirst
for praise , The regulations will extend to the
manners of the young ladies,! and to their habits
oforder arid neatness in their dress. and appear-
ance: .The hours or' recreation and of study will
be ar ranged with due reference to their health
and a certain portion of their time out of school,
willbe- - de voted to study , --.'under'- the- - immediate
attention of one of the teachers. Divine Ser- -
Virp Will Kf Marilloi1r nrf!rlml of rUa: Cnt.'n.l

The terms will be, 100 dolls, for Board and
Tuition in' the--' Branches' mentioned in the list of
studies, for 10 months. T Music 40 dolls.; Paint- -

j ing in water colors and Velvt-- t .Painting, 20 dolls
French or Latin 20 dolts. Proiection a?id Draw
ing of Maps 10 dolls. - The charges for each ses-si- c

1 to be paid i advance. For the Lectures
and forPlain and Ornamental Needlework, ho
additional charge. Books and Stationary will be
furnished, 'if desired, at the Richmond prices.---Th- e

young ladies will be expected to bring bed
clothes ; to any who prefer it, they will be fur
nished ata small additional charere. - V

The first Session will commence on the 1st of
January and end on the. 10th of July. The se
cond will commence on the 10th of September,
and continue, until Christmas. At the close of
each Session there will be a public Examination

From the htalthmess of the place, from its
havinr th.r advantage ofa Mineral Spring of high
ly? valuable properties, trom its.retired Se. pleasant
situation, the extensive accommodations, and the
past experience and success of the teachei-s,the- y

aiiiicipaie wu.11 connaence a noerai snare. 01 tne
public patronage! .

. .

It is desired that those who expect to join the
seminary, snouid oe present on the 1st of Janu
ary, that they may, have, the advantage of the
ivhole course of. instruction of the class to vthich
they may be attached, and that - they may hear
the Introductory Lecture, which will be delivered
on that day at 12 o'clock. Those Parents and
others, who may find it convenient, are respect-
fully invited to attend on that occasion. -- ,. ,

" v k ED WARD HOLLISTERZ
Bujalc Oct. 1827. ..''Springs, 19, . ;v -

We have examined the Testimonials of MrJ&
Mrs. ; Hollister, and find them to " be t numerous
and satisfactory'. The folio winsr extract; from
the "one" furnished by Dr. Benj. j?abinsonr Presi
dent oftheSchool Committee ;f Fayetteville, inlb, and by the Hon. Jlenry Potter, President
for 1827, will ber sufficient to satisfy the .public
as to their qualm cations to instruct youth:-- i

" Our knowledge of this g-ntle- commenc-
ed in the Spring of 1826,' when he took charge
of our Academy as principal. 'His lady ioiutd
him in June, and conducted the. Female Depart
ment, T hey both taught with much approba
tion and success, until the. b'a;' health of Mr.
Hollister,' compelled him. to seek a situation in
ther upland ;co?ntry. The , School Committee
smcereiy regretted the loss of their services,
teachers; and we, as members of that Committee
take pleasure m recommending them as intelJi- -
gent, moral and pious and well qualified for
t na mctMltinn s trttnth

Mr. Mrs. H. have been for 'the last year.
engaged as instructors in the Academy at OxfonL
and have given great" satisfaction in that capaci-
ty. We entirely approve of the nlan of instruct
tion proposed to be adopted . in their Classical
Seminary, and think that with' a iudicious appli
cation, it will Repossessed of suoerior ad vanta-
ges. - SAM'L L. GRAHAM. - v

i - --.',';.' SPEED,,-- ': :;-:V:- vr
V - DAVID S HELTON,

- JA 1ES YOUNG. ,

Fifty .Dollarifiepd.M
'- - ,r

STOLEN from the Stables ofLark Fox,Esqr
county," on the night of thtr4tJ.

Lmst&nt, a dark Sorrel Mare, -- about eight year
old. ; She is rather under ;the common size,-hu-

extremely well made,, and Was in gootl order- -'
foretop was cut close. I will give the above Re-
ward for the thief on conviction,' if he be a white
maa, and half the sum if a colored maa. ;

'"'A M. BOYLAN,.
Raleigh --Dec. 10, 1827. V v ' ' : .

UL Fr tw y ears, sVe has run in thV !
irora flir. urKiey'8 xa ryteviiie,

ERYi; among which are Superb Bostly SBk Hata
and Feathers, Le horn and Straw Bonnets j L .ce
and LeisseCaps and Turbans r Elegant orna,-ment- S

for the- - Head ; Needle" fwork and Lae
P ! 1 e ri n'es, ' Cap es and. Coll ara ;Super b - La c e ."

Robes, Muslin, Barege, Batisse- and Merino do .
Worsted B rege for Dresses Ready made Dresr -

es.-Pelisst. s and Cloaks of , the latt-s-t , fashion ' ', .

Lace Veil jf- - PiaidFigurexl and plain - Silks of
the newest patterns and colours ; 4-- 4 pla'.n and
figured Bubbinett : Laces Thread and Bobbi-net- t

Laces and Edgings -- Gimps and Pe trlings'i 1

Tamboured Collarets a d Caries - Artificial Flow-- '
ers ; Ribbons,' Curl and Puffs j Silk Stockings;
Silk Horseskin a.id B . Glove'sver i C ;i sh tn-- . re
and Irritation Long' t

Uoots and Shoes;' Children's Morocco anri.ea --

ther Ditto ; Plush and Chinchilly; Caps for Chil-
dren, --with a variety of Articles too tedious' to
enumerate. All which she will sell at the low- -
est prices for Cash, or to punctual Customers.
, N. B. Dresses and Pelisses made at the short- - 1

est notice;; Leghorn Bonnets cleaned and trim- -
med "' . . - '.' ' f

- 24th Nqv. 1827.'' ;';r ; 20"law4w " '

; Wake Forest Female School.
ANTED for theabove a Ladyc well qualKfyd to instruct ui the useful and ornaminihd branches of learning. Letter stating termi

uuaiiwvauuiis nu rcicrences, aaa;essed to he.
trosimaster, nuiee-tvre- et JS. CV will be duly
attenaea ;;-.-:'0.',,--- 4. i -:

Nov. SO 22 3v- -

The celebratelIlaceiHbrseV "

VVAttiiliSUTOX,
TimoIeonn

S J Y tne ce,ehrs ed
lyucc 71are.AsiAD.vs.oy citizen, will andmm atJJoydton rMcckIen-- t
burg, ;Va. the ensiWg
season.. Part;t.T

will be given; in due time. . .'. .'' .
--

.

v . WILLIAM TOWNES, "

r : "r , . vW3i. R. BASKERVff if
of NorthCarolina. :

Ashe Countv. '
; , . ;;.

Superior Court of LawSeptember Term rtMajory Baldwin,; c J i '

r vs.. Petition for Divorce.- -

Elisha Baldwin. N;; , ; ': ;. ! v - . r "
ITHEREASit appears to the satisfirtt r

T T the Court, that the defendant is an i.ha-bita- ntof another State : It Ts therefore." ordered '
by the Court, that publication oe made for three'months in the Raleigh Register and the Wt si. t
..arouman, mat .ir.e Uiienaam appear at t etext ; Superior Court of Law, to "be held ton ocounty;of Ashe at the Couithouie in JeiTerso

on the 2 A Monday of March next,: and the n i '

ntre pit-ad-
, answer or ueur otherwise the

: etition u ill be heard expartef and the same set
! r trial, .

' - "
' t '; ,

Witnes'9, David Earnest, Clerk at oSicetbb'
7th day of November At Ii :1827. V .v.- - e,

; t -

'Nov 27,
' ' vf

4 r- -
't T.


